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The native t1out in 01egon st1eams might well be com-

pa1ed with the people living in any fa1ming . comrnunity. The 

existance of both depends upon the food supply in the a1ea. 

If a thousand Asiatics or Eu1opeans we1e suddenly 

landed in a fa1ming community and had to hustle fo1 a living, the 

Ameiicans would suffeI 01 be d1iven out. 

The scientific facts, which few people 1ecoenize, a1e 

that each good t1out st1eam has a natural supply of insect food 

which is limited in l:lffiOunt. It is p1ecisely the same as a mea-

dow in the mountains. Its ca11ying capacity, accozding to the_ 

fo1age, may be a hund1ed head of sheep. Tu1n a thousand loose in 

this a:rea, and they a1e soon sta1ved out. 'Ihe1e is a chance of 

, the sheep surviving by spzeading to othe1 _pastu1es, but the live-

stock business is not zun on gamble and chance. 

Foz yea1s, the ef:fo:rts of the Game Commission have 

tu1ned towa!d p1oduoing about 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 eame fish 

fingezlings and planting them in st1eams, t1usting to luck that 

the c1op will matu1e. Many spo1tsmen have exp1essed the opinion 

that the fish supply is not inczeasing but diminishing and that 

out of the ·millions planted ve1y few su1vive. The opinion is ex-

pzessed that when 50,000 01 100,000 fineeiline t1out a1e planted 

in a st1eam in 01de1 to impiove angling, the Game Commission 

should supply some pioof that fishine conditions on the st1eam 

have imp1oved, so angleis may know that theiI license funds a1e 
not wasted. 

The p1eliminaxy suxvey of the food of 0Iegon t1out, 

published by the 01egon State Agiicultuxal College, st1ongly ad-
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vises a scientific su1vey of st1eams whe1e t1out f1y a1e planted. 

La1ge numbe1s of fish should :q.ot be libe1ated -in any one a1ea but 

1athe1 in diffe1ent locations along the cou1se of a wate1way. 

Hatche1y-1ea1ed fish should be ,1anted only whe1e a su1vey shows 

that fish-food 01eanisms aie abundant. Since the food supply in a 

st1eam va1fes the same as the fe1age does in a meadow, the su1vey 

should also dete1mine the time of the yea? that finge1lines , should 

be r eleas-ed. 

In the light of the facts discovered, libe1ations of 

young trout should not be made in tidewate1 .JOI even whe1e the wate1 

is f1esh above tidewate1 because ve1y few aquatic insects aie found 

in 01 nea1 salt wate1. Obse1vations showed that fiEh libe1ated in 

such places d1ifted down st1eam and no food was found in theiI 

stomachs. Hany of these little fish we1e gobbled up by p1edato1y 

species. 
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LOCH J..BVEN THOUT ARE CANNI~ALS 

The Loch Leven t1out is claimed to be peouliaI to 

the Scotch lake of the same name. It is similaI to the bzown tzout 

of Eu1ope. 

Du1ing the past yea1, the State Game Commission has 

planted neazly a million of these fo1eign t1out in Clackamas, Des-

chutes, Douglas, Hood Riven, Lane, Lynn, IIa1ion, Polk, Hultno-

mah, Washington and Yamhill Counties. 

The United States. Buzeau of Fishezies is usine this 

tzout to stock easte1n stzeams whe1e they claim that no otheI tzout 

can live. It is fully zeoognized that these fozeien tzout aze 

det1imental to ouz native species because they a1e spawn-eatezs. 

Expezts of the Buzeau say that they a1e pzedatory and aze a menace 

in many places to native fish. . 
The rainbow and cutthroat t1out native to 01eeon 

stzeams aie unsu1passed by any othe1 t1out in the wo1ld. Expe1ts 

claim that the money should be spent to inczease these species . 
zatheI than a fozeign species that is pzedatozy. The Dolly Yazden 

t1out is a native of O!econ st1eams, but its p1opaeation is pro-

hibited by a law passed by th~ Ozegon leeis+atuze. 

In the last annual zepozt of the Grune Comoission is the 

following statement: "The depaztment has no intention of intzoduc-

ing any fo1eign fish to take the place of ouz native trout. How-

evez, theza is much wateI in the state which is not suitable foz. 

the native trout and in which they will not stay." 

Loch Leven tzout have been planted in a nvmbeI Of 

st1eams like th~ Umpqua. Duzing mig1ation, the steelheads ascend 

this st1eam wheze the alien t1out have been planted, and the fingez-

ling steelheads descend th1oue;h the same a1ea. Once established 
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in these wateis, the?e is nothinc to pie-vent the cannibals f1om 

spzeading to otheI pazts of stzea.ms to take the place of 1ainbows 

01 cutthzoats. 

The planting of bass, Loch Leven and othe1 species means 

the g1adual elimination of ou1 native fish. It is t1ading ~he most 

valuable angling asset of ou1 01eeon stieams fo1 a mess of pottage. 

Unless spo1tsmen a1e satisfied with an~rthinB that weais fins, now 

is the time to p1otest. 
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